
Easter activities: part one

(include craft sheets, times table activities, Easter cookies and 

French colouring)

It is the Easter holidays! We hope that you have a lovely time with your 

families. Maybe have a try at some of these activities if you have a free moment. 

Don’t forget you can always email us. We would love to hear from you.

Family project In our music lessons, we were going to be writing a rap encouraging people 

to visit London or New York. Imagine that you have been given the job of 

getting people to visit the city of London or New York once all the germs 

have disappeared. 

Can you write some verses for your rap? Maybe include a repeating chorus? 

For example, 

The river Thames it flows around,
Big Ben likes to make a sound.

London, London it’s the place to be.
Join the Queen for cake and tea.

From the London Eye you can see the sights,
You’ll be reaching great new heights.

London, London it’s the place to be.
Join the Queen for cake and tea.

Can you as a family perform your rap? Could someone be doing some beat 

box? Could you dress with some attitude? Have some fun!

Why not video it and share it with the class? Maybe you could be the next 

act on Britain’s Got Talent? We would love to share the fun.

Science It’s the time for eggs…if you have any spare (not chocolate ones!) why not 

try some of these experiments:

https://owlcation.com/academia/Egg-tremelyFunandEasyEggExperiments

Cooking Have a go at some baking. We have included a recipe you might want to 

have a go at.

Here are some more if you are feeling adventurous!

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/fun-easter-projects-kids

Nature watch Have a look at the following zoo websites to check out the animals and 

what they are up to. Maybe you might see some babies being born!

Edinburgh zoo (panda, koala, tiger and penguin cams): 

https://www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/webcams

Dublin zoo (penguins, elephants, African savannah

https://www.dublinzoo.ie/animals/animal-webcams/

Gardening If you have a garden, make sure that you are keeping the flowers and 

other plants watered. 

You might like to plant some seeds and watch them start to grow.



Bird spying Choose a good position where you can see you garden or out the window to 

nearby trees. Have a look to see which small birds are flying. What food 

are they eating? Could you put some seed out to attract them? Make 

Helping out See if you can help out around the house over the holidays.

Why not:

Lay the table ready for dinner

Help with the washing up or dishwasher loading/emptying

Tidy your bedroom (without being asked!)

Put the recycling out in the bin

Water the house plants

Times table teasers Don’t let your times table knowledge slip… we have included a pack of ideas 

to keep you busy.

We have created a times table challenge in Sumdog that covers all times 

tables. You have 200 questions to answer.

Crafts Feeling crafty? Have a go at making one of the Easter projects we have 

included:

*The Easter themed basket craft (maybe use the template and try drawing 

your own using the same measurements?). 

* The simple origami bunny project (it is a bit fiddly so good luck!)

French Joyeuses Pâques! Why not have a try at remembering the French for 

different colours and print out one of the Easter sheets to colour in?

PE How about creating an obstacle course in your garden? What could you use 

as your obstacles?

Or how about a circuits class? What different exercises could you do in 

each section of your garden or house?

Don’t forget to get the whole family involved!

Photo fun! Have a think about something that makes you happy. It might be a pet, 

animal, a sport, a flower etc. Email us a photo of that thing. Please do this 

by the following Monday (13
th
) and we will share these with everyone.

Your next holiday activities will be coming on Monday.

Happy Easter everyone and have fun.

Take care x


